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A MESSAGE from THE PRESIDENT
February is upon us and so is winter. As I write this the temperature is in
single digits. Hope the old cars are all bundled up. Let me be the first to
wish you a happy Valentine’s Day. I personally would like to receive a nice
heart-shaped box filled with warmer weather!
Things are a little slow, hobby-wise, this time of year. Last month’s meeting
was quiet and uneventful. I’m afraid the Steelers game was a better draw
than our meeting.
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I would like to throw out an invitation to all our members to participate in a
community service activity. I am currently a volunteer for a “Free Rides for
Seniors Program”. This program is run by North Hills Community Outreach
using the 18-passenger bus provided by the St. Margaret Hospital
Foundation. It provides free rides for senior citizens in Sharpsburg,
Aspinwall and Blawnox. If you are up for a challenging driving experience,
then operating an 18-passenger bus in Sharpsburg is for you. These are
the same streets H.J. Heinz used when he delivered horseradish! If such a
challenge is not for you we also have a dispatcher on the bus that takes the
calls from the riders and gives the information to the driver. Volunteers are
needed for both positions. The bus operates Monday through Friday, and
volunteers work only a three hour shift: 10–1 or 1-4. Our riders really
appreciate this service and it is a great way to serve our
community. Anyone who is interested please see me at the meeting or
contact me at home.
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The North Hills Historic Auto Club was founded in August of 1971. Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second
Sunday of each month in the school cafeteria of St. Alphonsus Church located on Church Road (Rt. 19 & Rt. 910) in
Wexford, unless otherwise noted in the monthly newsletter.
The newsletter is published monthly. All articles for publication must be received no later than the 20th of each month to
MJ Phillips 263 Forsythe Rd., Valencia, PA 16059 or nhhacnews@yahoo.com. Any car or club-related news from the
membership is greatly appreciated.
An application for membership is located on the club website at http://clubs.hemmings.com/nhhac. Application for
membership and annual dues should be sent to Jack Swaney P.O. Box 152 Mars, PA 16046-0152.
Membership dues are $20.00 per year, payable by the first day of January.
Any change of address or any roster changes should be submitted to Pat O’Neill, 4077 Branding Place, Allison Park, PA
15101 or pjojlo@msn.com.
Frank & Judy Pribanic are the chairpersons of our “Get Well and Condolences” committee for the members and their
immediate families. Please notify them at 100 Cherrington Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15237 or call 412-487-2094 or email at
van2001@verizon.net
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MINUTES OF THE NHHAC MEETING
January 11, 2009
The meeting was called to order by President Robert Stauffer.
After the Pledge of Allegiance, it was noted that there were no additions and/or
corrections to the Minutes of the December 14, 2008 meeting.
Treasurer Jack Swaney informed the Club that as of January 11, 2009, the treasury
balance was $3,476.45.
Frank Pribanic reported that Irene Artzberger had passed away as well as Susan
Piper’s and Robert Dudek’s mother. Frank also said that Jack Dougherty had eye
surgery and was doing well. Scott Elliott’s fiancee has also had recent surgery.
Michael Quinn indicated that there were 7 spaces left for the Flea Market scheduled for
March 1, 2009. Pat O'Neill informed the Club that there was nothing new concerning
the After-Christmas Party. He did say that he needed hobby displays. If you have any,
call Pat.
Bob Stauffer advised the Club, in Jackie Sheerer’s absence, that 12 rooms were left for
the Winter Getaway to Blackwater Falls. The Seton Hill Brunch Tour arranged by Steve
Illsley is planned for January 18, 2009. Clara Dresbach said that Tuesday, January 13th
was the date for the Ladies Breakfast. Call Steve for information on the Men's Breakfast. Joe Somerville had nothing new to report regarding the Car Show.
It was decided that amnesty would be granted until March for those not wearing name
tags since no one was able to make tags for new members and old members who
have lost their tags. Joyce Fugini agreed to take over as the new "apparel person."
Frank Pribanic indicated that a Brunch Tour would be held on February 15, 2009. The
destination is Jake’s on the Green in West Deer. RSVP to Frank by February 10th if you
are planning to go. Frank will provide directions.
Ron Underwood's truck will be included in the World of Wheels coming to Pittsburgh in
February.
Michael Quinn moved to adjourn the meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
Antoinette S. Quinn, Secretary

Member Profile
By: Joe Acker

This month we feature Chuck Glenz in our member profile article. He was
raised on a 5 acre chicken farm in Ross Township by the Green Valley Golf Course. He went to the Samuel
Hamilton School on Perry Highway until the tenth grade, when he quit school to work and help support his
mother and siblings.
Chuck got married in 1956 and he
and his wife had two daughters. Today one
lives in Latrobe, PA and the other daughter
lives in Virginia Beach, VA. Chuck’s wife
Dorothy passed away in 1997.
After quitting school, Chuck began
his work career with a Pittsburgh
commercial painting company. He started
out by delivering paint and supplies in a
1936 Ford truck. He then advanced to a
painter
for the next 3 years.
Chuck Glenz and good buddy Chuck Johnston
Next he became a roofer, repairing
in the 1983 Mercedes at the club picnic.
slate roofs for a year. He then began what
would turn out to be a 37 year career with Columbia Gas Company. He started as a laborer and soon became a
meter reader. He eventually became a customer service man working the night turn.
He retired at age 55 and continued to do heating and plumbing work which he was doing during the
day, after working nights for Columbia. He opened his own business in 1984, installing gas lights and gas
grills. He eventually got into heating, air conditioning and plumbing full time. He continues this trade today
and has two to four employees, as the business requires.
As a teenager, Chuck bought some very cheap used cars, but what would be considered great antique
cars today. He and his good friend Chuck Johnston got these cars repaired and running. They include 34 and
36 Ford Coupes and a 37 Hudson Terraplane Sedan. He also bought a nice used 1957 Volkswagen with just
5,000 miles on it. He also owned a 1961 Ford Falcon, and his first brand new car was a 1956 Ford Convertible
with a factory continental kit. He bought this car from West View Ford new for just over $2,800!
In the mid sixties, Chuck met the late Bill Glesner. They
became very good friends and Chuck bought a piano and an organ
from Bill for his daughters. In fact, he bought the very first full
sized Yamaha organ that Bill sold.
As you might have already guessed, Bill showed Chuck his
antique cars. Bill has had
dozens of antique cars over
the years and got Chuck
interested in the car hobby
and talked him into joining
Chuck and hi s 1984 Goldwing in 1984! the club in 1997.
1957 Volkswagen

As you might expect, Bill sold Chuck his first antique car
in 1996, a 1928 Model A Ford Roadster. Chuck was now in the
old car hobby, and what better introduction to an antique car, but
a Model A! The addiction caught on, and in 1998, Warren Smith
told Chuck that Carl Strutz had a nice Thunderbird for sale.
Chuck ended up buying this 1955 T-Bird Convertible, and still
has it today. It is a very attractive car and needed little work.
Chuck did the typical mechanical maintenance plus put new seat
upholstery. The rest of the car remained as purchased
Chuck also has a 1983 Mercedes 380 SL
1928 Model A Roadster
Convertible he purchased in 2003. In 2005, he bought a 1947
Chevrolet 4 door sedan street rod with a 350 c.i. engine. That car
now resides in Michigan. He also has a bright red 1951
Farmall Cub Tractor. It has a four-cylinder engine that
has a whopping 8 horsepower.
Chuck has also had a love affair going way back
with motorcycles. Among the 14 bikes he has owned,
his favorites are the 1984 and 1996 Honda Gold Wings.
Many years ago, Chuck was into trail bikes and talked
his friend Bill Glesner into buying one for off-road use.
One time they were riding the rugged trails in the woods
1955 Thunderbird
on very hilly terrain.
Chuck told Bill they were going to attempt to climb an
extremely steep hill and to make a good run into the hill
and once on the way up, let up on the gas. Bill didn’t
listen and kept his speed up and accelerated too much,
flipping the bike over backwards! Needless to say, Bill got
out of trail biking.
When it comes to restoring, showing or driving, his
favorite part of the car hobby is driving the cars. I guess
we can consider the T-Bird his favorite, as he has used this
car for more club activities than any other antique car he
1947 Chevy street rod
has owned.
Chuck is very active in the car hobby and has been seen
often on tours driving his gorgeous turquoise green Thunderbird.
He is also a club member each of you should recognize, as he
has been our gracious host for the September club picnic at his
home for the last three years. The beautifully groomed grounds
provide a wonderful setting for our picnic, where we can relax
and park our prized gems on the spacious lawns which make a
great setting for photos.
Chuck has a huge building where we serve the food and
can take shelter should the weather become inclement. The club
1951 Farmall Cub tractor
also uses this building to store the show signs and supplies. Six
years ago, Chuck made this building available to rent space to store cars for the winter. Each year since, more
people including some club members have tucked away their antique cars during the off driving season.
Presently there are 25 cars under wraps in Chuck’s very large garage, and one we all envy.
SHE KISSED THE HAIRBRUSH BY MISTAKE

FLEA MARKET
For those volunteering to assist at the Flea Market
on Sunday, March 1, 2009
please bring a 2-wheel dolly if you have one.
People will be meeting for breakfast at both the Eat 'n Park on Route 8
and McDonald's near Kreb's at 4:30 A.M.
Please meet at Kreb's at 5:45 A.M.
If you cannot be there early,
please come later in the day to browse and then help clean up.
Any questions, please call Michael J. Quinn 412-487-1888
chuckiebird@verizon.net

Lots of car-related items you need!
Come help, it’s fun!

SHE THOUGHT IT WAS

February 15 Sunday Brunch
Jake's On The Green
at the Pittsburgh National Golf Club (formerly Deer Run) in West Deer
We will meet there at 9:30 a.m.
Brunch prices are $9.99 for adults and $7.99 for seniors
Directions are as follows:
From Route 8 Bakerstown:
Take the Red Belt east approximately 2 miles to a stop sign at Best
Tire. Continue on Red Belt for approximately 1 more mile and make a
right on Monier Road. Monier Road is at the top of the first hill. Proceed for
half a mile to the club on the right.
From Route 8 and Route 910
Follow 910 to Oak Road at Cross Roads Cycle Sales.
Left on Oak Rd. to stop sign at top of hill. Bear right on Bairdford Road
and continue to St. Victor's Church on the left. At the far end of the church
property turn left on Monier Road. Go straight through the stop sign and
travel a total of 2.3 miles from Bairdford Road to the club on the left.
Call Frank Pribanic (412) 487-2094
by Tuesday, February 10 or sign up at the February 8 meeting

Ladies Breakfast Group
February 10 at 9:00 a.m.
"Reflections" on Center Avenue in West View
Please make your reservation by February 8
Call Clara Dresbach at 724-935-8351 or email to
dres@comcast.net

Winter Getaway
March 1313-15, 2009
Blackwater Falls State Park , West Virginia

Please call Jackie Sheerer 412-367-3138
after making your reservations
Deadline is March 1, 2008
http://www.blackwaterfalls.com
1-800-CALL-WVA 304-259-5216
20 rooms reserved
Amenities include swimming pool, hot tub, game room,
restaurant and private hospitality room
Time to try something new in 2009!
Have your monthly newsletter emailed.
Getting the newsletter via email means:
• You will see photos and graphics in color.
• You receive the newsletter days earlier.
• You can print only the pages that interest you.
• You save the editor lots of time folding, taping labeling and affixing a
stamp.
• You save your club printing and postage costs.
Give it a try! You can switch back if it doesn’t suit you

HER HUSBAND JAKE

Farewell
Charlotte L. Dudeck, 85, of Natrona Heights, died Tuesday, Jan. 6, 2009, in Community at Indian Haven, White Township, Indiana County. She was born Oct. 11, 1923, in Tarentum, a
daughter of the late Adolph J. and Florence A. (Riesen) Hue. She lived most of her life in Natrona
Heights. She was a homemaker. She was a long time member of the former First Congregational
Church, Tarentum. She was a member of Studebaker Drivers Club and had graduated from
Tarentum High School in 1941. She enjoyed sports car races with her family sports, enjoyed with
her late husband, John Marlin Dudeck, flying in a Piper Cub and attending Piper Cub reunions in
Lock Haven. Survivors include her son, Robert D. (Bernadette) Dudeck, of Sarver; daughter,
Susan C. (Craig) Piper, of Blairsville; granddaughters, Stephanie B. Dudeck, of King of Prussia,
Sarah R. Dudeck, of Columbus, Ohio, and Charlotte Piper Blairsville; grandson, Garvin Piper,
Blairsville; sister, Florence Hagele, of Indiana, Pa.; brother-in-law, Eugene "Steve" Falvo, of
Pittsburgh; sister-in-law, June Fever, of Buffalo Township. Besides her parents, she was
preceded in death by her husband, John Marlin Dudeck, in March 23, 2001; sister, Shirley Falvo,
and infant sister, Eleanor Mae Hue. The family suggests contributions to Piper Aviation Museum,
One Piper Way, Lock Haven, PA 17745.

Email Information List
If you would like to be included on the email list that informs you of
cancellations, member illnesses and similar things
that happen between newsletters,
send a note to Martha McEvoy
marthamcevoy@comcast.net
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